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.AUTIFUL BOOTS

evening la the rooms ef the Merchants
aad Maaufaeturere Club, aad daaeiag
eoatlnoed from :30 nntU 12:30 o'clock.

Mrs. Charlea B. Beavea atertalaed
Friday afteraooa at the last ef a-- serins
of bridge pertiee which ebe gave la
honor of Mra. W. P. Reavee aad Miai

Lola Holeombc of Valdosta, Ga. '

The Pollyaaaa Club waa eharmlngly
Ef SS)C

WB1TS CANVAS. NEW SPRING
, ITYLE3.

r

Hatertained by Miss Florm Jeaaings
Fridnv afteraooa at fear keen at
South Euceae street. ,-

The chief social event ef the week aad
eae of the most brilliant affairs of the
season waa the "at home" givea Bator
da afteraooa by Mrs. Bernard M. Cone,
complimentary to Mrs. B. B, King, Jr,
who was before marriage Mass Ruth
Venstory, of thie eity.' Tim Gamma Taa Club met Saturday

taftaraooa with Mia Mabel Clary at her
horns oa Summit avenue.

Mra. T. N. Winslow aad son left
Wednesday for East Orange, N. J.,
where they will make their heme la the
future. Mr. Winslow, who haa held a
poattioa la the interaal reveaoe service
for some years, haa recently beea pro-

moted, and hla headquarter will be la
New York City. .

. Mr. and Mra. 0. T. Hagaa Invited a
few ef their frieads to their home Sat
urday evening to meet Kev. aad Mrs
Chaa. F. Myera, Rev. Frank Wright,
who la conducting a series of evangelis-
tic services at the First Presbyterian
church and Rev. Wm. Young, Mr
Wrieht's sinter and chorus director.

The Greensboro Cotillion Club gave
a masquerade llall for the eelebratioaii Model, with Tnr Role and Canr
ef George Washington's birthday oa theH covered Hoot. ............... .$4.M
evening of the SSd.r This event waa neld
in Neese Hall, and prises were given
for the most effective costumes.

Mrs. Arthur G. Ellington delightfully
entertained Friday afteraooa in honor
of Mrs. W. Homer Fisher, who left this
week for Asheville to spend some time.

l FayettevlUe Street The Daughters of tho American Revo-

lution met Thursday afternoon with V
Mrs. J. M. Millikan.

A enlimial nartv was riven bv the
Business Girl's Club of the ?. W. C. A.
Thursday evenins.

The local chapter of the Daughters of
the Confederacy met with Mra. I J.
Brandt Tuesday afternoon.

The last meeting of the Tuesday
Euchre Club until after Lent waa bold
with Mrs. May Wilson mis weea.

Mra. W. C. Boren, Jr., entertained
Tuesday afternoon at bridge tor Mrs
W; C. 'Adams, of Wilsoa, who Is the

V NORTH WILKESBORO. house guest of Mrs. C. C. Ferrell.

WAKE FOREST.
- WakaJorMtFeb. 24. A revival e
rier of meet in gs I fn progress at the
Wake Forest Church. Dr. J. T. WattaJ
of Richmond, is conducting these meet
ings. He la preaching earnest, thooght- -

ful sermons.
Mr. Edwin Jooey, of Beotlaad Neck,

waa a visitor oa the "Hill" lor a snort
time during the' past week

Mrs. E. O. Young aad little soa ef

if Xortk Wilkesboro, Feb. 24-T- he Frl-da- y

Afternoon Book Club had a very
', enjoyable meeting with Mr. Ucnto Card-we- ll

February 22. The guests were di-

rected to the eloak room by Misses
t'orinne Clements, Luclle and Annie

'Belle Cardwell. The house was taste- -

fully : decorated in honor of George
'Washington's birthday, the' moat inter-
esting feature of which waa' a Miniature

ieherry, tree, aader which etood a mall
'figure of Washington with hla little

V hatchet ' ' The spicy .news itema by the
members at roll call added much' to
the interest ' of the business aeaaioa,
after which the meeting waa turned over
te the hostess, who appointed captalna
to choose their aoldiere aad prepare for
war. The first training waa practice la
bombardment, aad the ammunition was
Wall balls of red, white aad bine paper.
Thie battle afforded mnch nmueemeat,
oinee.iioae of the eoldlera had to be
.takea to the hospital. There were other
aaanaementa la keeping with the oo--

Rittrell are the guest of Mr. aad Mr
J. B. Saint 8ine '

Misa Rom Holding la visiting friends
In Btnteeville.

Mr. and Mra. Joha Savage, of Oolds--J

born, visited thetr mother, atra. a.
Davis, during anniversary

Mis Margaret Grave 1 at home af
ter spending some time la training at There Is No Other Six Like Thil

For Anything LriKe This priceBel Hospital la Raleigh.
Mr. W. M. Dickson and Mr. W. L

Harris have gone to Baltimore and New
York for their spring buying.

Mrs. L. B. Powers and little daugh,aaioa Kerreanmenta, consisting of a
dainty aalad eourae with tufferl dates tera, Harriet Bruce aad Lisxie Adsmi

have gone to Greensboro to visit Mra.
Power parent. Judge and Mr. Adam.

Mfss Annie May Ashcraft, of Mere

aad coffee, were eerved by Mra, Card- -

erell, assisted by Mra B. M. tlouck,
Aliases Loniee Hortoa and Ethel Clem-eat- s.

Several invited gueata eutalda the
regular club member were present.

dith College, waa the guest of Mr. 8.
I W. Brewer for anniversary. Among

otner visitors lor ine weea-en- a were- The Young People Missionary So- -

Miss May Stevenson, of Raleigh, with
Miss Beetle Dunn, Misse Julia and
Rosa Green, of Columbia, 8. O., Misses
Burke and Nicholson, of Meredith, and
Miss Wlndbura, of Smlthfleld, with Mr.

Clety met on the evening of the 19th
at the home of Misa ltuth Colvard. The
president, Misa Beanie Jennings, ealled

) the meeting to order and after de-
votional exercises a social hour was
fteatlyBjoyd, daringwhicbTefresh-naeat- e

were served. Much , regret was
felt that thit would be tho last meeting
with their faithful leader, Mra, Willi
Shell, who goes to her new home In
Virginia. Mra. Emmet Willis haa agreed
to take charge of this) society and their
aext meeting will be at her home.

' f One of the most thoroughly enjoyed
,tf the events given la honor of Miss
linra Finley, the season's popular bride,

jyraa a linen shower given by Mrs. Arthur
A.' Fialey at her hospitable home,

'fBlverview."

facture andwtubjwfted to radical changes
or experimental devices? ?bne.

What other make of car at anything like the
Chandler price, offers you 8ilth,' proven mech
anism as the whole Chandler chassis? 7vonc

What other make of car, at anything like
the Chandler price, offers you all those features
characteristic of the highest priced, high-grad- e

cars Bosch high tension magneto; solid cast
aluminum motor base, extending, from frame
to frame ; big silent chains instead of n olsy gears
for driving the motor shafts; full floating and
silent spiral bevel gear rear axle and light run
ning annular ball bearings In transmission
differential and rear wheels? None.

What other make of car at anything like the
Chandler price offers you more beautiful and"
comfortable bodies than the Chandler? None!

Chandler policy has always kept the Chan-
dler price iow. Relatively It is lower today, when
so many prices have, been inflated than ever
before.

Chandler offers Intrinsic value greaterTHE other cars for which you are asked to
pay much more. Greater value In materials,
design, equipment, and, above all else, In the
dependable and enduring service of its mar-
velous motor.

You may say it Is easy to make such m

for the Chandler. It is. And IT IS EASY TO
PROVE SUCH A CLAIM FOR TILE CHANDLER.

.
Year-ol- d Chandlers command as

high or higher price in the used car
market than year-bi- d cars of other
makes selling, when new for two or
three hundred dollars more.

Could, any further evidence be asked, to
prove Chandler leadership In value? It wouldn't
seem soy but let's make thorough Inquiry.

What, other make of car, at anything like
the Chandler price,' offers you a motor which
has been developed refined and perfected
throughout; four years of conscientious manu

GREE?J$B8RO.

RobertGreensboro, Feb. Si. Mr.
taynham was hostess at a bridge party

tiven at the home of her mother, Mrs,
T. Prudea on Wednesday afternoon.

Mr. Chaa. N. Norman entertained at
tarda Wednesday afteraooa from 3 to
4:30 o'clock at her home on Bankia

These are Facts, and to you they mean a Better Car for Less Money

frtreet la honor of Mrs. A. L. Levy and
fcIra.E. J. Broekmaa, house guest of
tin. T. U MeLeaa.

i Tk Magatin CireJ met Wednesday
uooa with Mra. Aadrew Joyaer at
some at 3i West Gaatoa streetf s Reviewers' Club held aa Inter-- g

meeting Thursday afteraooa with
C. W. Battle aa hostess at her home

it t0 Waiamaa street. '
( A delightful dance waa flvea Friday

Misa Ruth Banderford,
of Creedmore with Mr; W. M. Dick-

son, Misses Mary Norwood, Josephine
Pool aad Frances Johnson with Misa
Minnie Mills, MUsce Elsie Brantley,
Gertrude nunt, Eugenia Thomas and
Rillie May Sprinkle witk Misa Virginia
Gnrrell, Miss Thelma Bnrher of Mere
dith, with Mis Lot piekaoa. Mis
Kllea Brewer of Meredith with Mr.
J. B. Powers, Jr and Mis Annie
Parker, of Meredith, with Misa Nell
Allen!

Mra. C. E. Brewer, of Meredith, was
the welcome guest ef Mra. J. M. Brew-

er during the anniversary week end.

ASHEVILLE.

Asheville, Feb. 14. The Edward
Buncombe Chapter,' D. A.-B- . held a
Washington's birthday meeting Thurs-
day afternoon at the home of Mrs.
Harmon A. Miller oa Moatford avenue.

The Time and Tide Club held a
meeting Thursday afteraooa at the
home of Mr. E. A. Ogle.

Mia Sarah Hughe entertained a
aumber of friend yesterday afternoon
at her home la Grove Park, complimen-
tary to her guest, hOa Margaret Coa-wa-

of Daa villa, va.
Mr. aad Mr. H. F. Halt, of-- Phila-

delphia, who are speeding the spring
eeaaoa here, entertained with a luack-eo- a

party at tho Bandaaaa tea room
Thursday afterneea,

Mra. Frank Weaver nterta!aed with
aa auction bridge party Tuesday after-
aooa at her home oa Merrimoe avenue.

The Bene party "the Ashsvills
Country Club Tuesday night twee one
of the meet popular diversion of the
week.
' Mr. L. It. Jenkins gave one ef the
most elaborate luncheon of the season
Tuesday at her home,- - "ftrookwood
Bungalow" la Edgemont Park, la honor
of Mrs. Bernard Smith, a recent bride;

Miss Katharine Grant entertained
Tuesday afteraooa with four tables of
bridge at her home oa Moatford avenue.

On of the prettiest social event of
the spring-seaso- was the daaee givea'
Monday eight at the Asheville Country
Club by Mr. aad Mr W. Graaville Tay-
lor, la hoaor of Mra. Taylor (inter,
Mrs. Robert Henry, of Grera villa, B. C.

Mis Florence Griffith Miller enter-
tained Monday at her home oa Mont

Seven-Passeng- er Touring Car, 4 1 393
Four-Passeng- er Roadster, $1395 Seven-Passeng- er Convertible Sedan, $2095

' '-

- Four-Passeng- er Convertible Coupe? $1995 , Limousine, $2695 '

, All prices f. o. b. Cleveland

COME CHOOSE YOUR CflANjPLER NOW)

'T - ..".-..- ' DEALERS "
.
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STATE MOTOR SUPPLY COMPANY
A''

Y

- - .

Mills Owners - Fred C. Manning
FATETTEVILLE STKEET

Hartwick
BELU PHONX UU PCLLEN BUILDING, OPPOSITE YARBOKOUGH HOTEL

RALEIGH. N. C .

CHANDLER MOTOR CAR COMPANY, Cleveland, Ohi6

"CENTRAL?
; GIVE ME

"526M

I haven't had any food
Coffee for sometime, I

"'Irani ipmi of -

Kenny's
30c

Goffee
I hear it la asg-oo-i aa

. He la a mean father who haa Mb
whiskers shaved off hoeaneOh baby
love to puli them. . .Cora a rasa wits a bridge party aoav

peatt at the' MBae-Glbo- a weddinj
party. t' - ' "

Capt" William Trot Monday at hi
home oa East Depot street celebrated
hi 86th birthday, with a family dinner.
Those present vera Mr. aad Mra, H, I,
Trie ef Lexington, Mr. and lira. Jno.

pllmeatary to Mrs. W H. Breeden

lowing the ceremony a reception was
given la- - honor of Mr. and Mra. McRae
by the bride' mother, Mrs. J. C. Gib-
soa, at her home oa North Unloa
street. Tha reception was very Inform-
al, and about ISO gueets ealled during
the evening. Immediately following the
reception Mr. aad Mra, McBae left for
a hoaeymooa trip te Cab and on their'
return they will make their horn here,

tetd the bride's only attendant, her
sister, Mia Elizabeth Gibsoa, maid of
honor. ' The bride entered with her
brother, Mr. W. H. Gibeoa, who gave her
away. 8he wore aa eaqnUite gown of
white ' entia aad tulle and carried- - a
shower bouquet of roee and . valley
Ultra. From the left vestry earn the
groom aad his best man Mr. Lawrene
McRae,-- aad they were) Joined at the
altar ty the1 bride. The ring ceremony
ef the Episcopal Charon was used, foi- -

W. Propst aad ehildrea, of thia eity.
Mr. W. H. Olbeoa waa heat oa Friday

evening to a number of his frieads at
having rented th B. , Cliae home ona staff party. - I

Flowers of ChoiceYirieties
Roms fat all eriom. OeeUe VleMk, gweat

rsi Ulim at the VaUer and ' Orcaiav
Carnatlm in all eskn; Harebm, Bja.
elntaa. rieanas aad an ether tram la

IZ'r. a aU-- k 'lW
OffOTteap esUsttellr arraaaed aa Wt

ding of Miss Ellea Gibson and Mr.
Cameron MaeBae, which was sotcataia-e- d

6a Tuesday evening at 7:30 o'clock,
at the All 6aiata Episcopal Chart h.
Preeediac the ceremony Mr. David
Bonds, organist ef the church, played
several ee lections, immediately preced-
ing the entrance of the bridal party,
Mra George "Elliot, of Linden, a sister
of the groom, eaag The Voice That
Breathed Over Edea. 'The conclusion
of his song signaled the entrance of
the bridal party, aad they entered te
the ' trin of Zjoheagriat wedding
march. ' Bev. Joseph B. Cheshire and
Jtev. Mr. Proeperi onlciatiag minister
entered first, and following them came
the 'ashera, Messrs. L. W. Braider, of
New Vorfc; B. P. Gibsoa, brother ef the
bride; Dover Little, of Greet Falls, N.
Y.j Edgar N. 6now, of Greensboro;
Donald XlcSae, of Thomaaville, and
Maary ytirhmoad eX thia aity, Thak aa--

South Union ttreeiLImpressive And freaatifol waa the wed- -
the test. ; '

of Olea Ridge, N. J., who la the guest
of Mr. C. Brewster Chapaaaa, at hi
home Victoria road. -

.
" ' 1 CONCORD

Ceaeord; Fob, H-- Mr. J. Archey
Cannon entertaiaed oa Tuesday after-aee- a

at 4 -- 'eloek at a .Juaaheoa, he
tavited gueata being thoee la the eity
for the MeBae-Gibao- a wedding.

One of the ntost attraetive aad
of the aumerow pre-anpti-

aecial erenU in hoaor of Mis kllea
Gibson, was a reception givea ea Moa-da- y

evening by Mra. Go waa Dnsenbory
at her home on West Depot street

Mr. W. H. Gibeoa entertained at a
5 o'eiock tea ea Tutedey afteraooa, Um

RlMonhie Fet Panrat and Faha IWne, AnThe Harry U. VixU
Undertaking Comp'ny

.Raleigh Letter Writers
(SOS-- S Citlzena Bank Bldg.)

Phone 1811. --
.

Office work of all" hinds.' Steao-graph- io

and Dictaphone Bervie.' --

, j MaMhrraahf Work

C D. Kenny Co.
1C3 ryetterill Stret

DR. RUSSELL G. 8BERRILL ;
v ' v. Dvatiat ,

Cititens National Dank Building. -181.
V v u annntn co,

CrMaheass Paeae 14 - ; ganm et.
m Bashes, fcraiaissna aad garoas'la

MISS MARGAKETTB WOOD, Mgr.44


